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I tor ml 11 till: n* againat the easy move pons 
* ment of trade, is the hish rate 

eiehanse between the American eon tin- for ettb 
eat and Great Britain. Very few seem to baa bee 
hare any clear Idea of just bow this partly t 
adverse rate of eiehanse came Into ef- busy on 
feet, and the Farm and Dairy market man to 
would not eare to rive a complete ei- the 
nlanation In theee columns Briefly, how to 1 
ever, it is this: Due to tile demand of ran 
Great Britain and other European conn- r»k
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Make More Money,Make Bam 
Cleaning Easy,Save1nit Time!

This Wonderful New Book Tells How! It’s FREE 
Mail Coupon or Postal NOW for Your Copy
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Cleaning the luirn with a wheelbarrow is the dirtiest, most disagreeable 
and harden work on the farm. Ifs a job that’s shirked by hired 
men, I toys and owners as often as possible. It ■ a job that tries men s 
souls." It's a task that drags the profession of Farming down to the 
point where it’s next to impossible to keep good help and almost a 
sin to keep boys at home. „-a

Cleaning a bam with a wheel 
—' \ is back-breaking, heart-aching slav

ery. Yet. in fair weather and floppy 
weather, if awl be done. You 
may akip a day, but you have a 
double task the next day. And _ _
your bam rota, your rows suffer and your profits suffer, 
r»„«/..Wy and tkorouçkly. It's eoatly. waateful. disagree* 
and wmiwwary.
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STOP THIS!
It Isn't nccrasary to wear your life away, 
piuiimeailirt) »heelbenwwthrowna d irt j 
bam and yard. The New Way -the Dillon 
Way maim bam cleaning eo»y and paya 
you a big profit. Rend tins announcement, 
then get our h.»* and low /nrlmn ».. lee - 
free—by mailing coupon or poaUI t«lay.
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The New Way To Clean Barns Quick
Way—takes the hard work out of bam cleaning, 

akes it easy for even a boy to do the work in a jiffy. It consists of a gal
vanised steel overhead carrier, running on a solid steel track, around corners, 

anywhere in the bam. The tub is raised and lowered by the endless chain 
leverage principle which raises an 800-pound load with a 50-pound pull. 

The carrier runs easily with a slight push—out of the barn, anil 
dumps its load right into the wagon or spreader or 00 a pile any 
liittuner you like, away from the bam.

The DUkm Carrier makes play out of bam cleaning. It cuti the work 
lato less than half. It saves time, preserves nil the valuable liquid 
manure fnr your land, keeps the ham clean ao cows don t live In tilth. 
don't breathe diacate, and milk i.n't contaminated. Keeps manure sway 
fmm barn no di-wigreeable «lor, no rotting hoard*. no weak eye» or 
lungs. Tlieae are a few of the ways a Dillon Manure Carrier seres 
work, time and money and add* to your profit». Other way» «retold 
about In our new, fine book which we want to send you free. Mall 
coupon or just a postil now.
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The Dillon Manure Carrier, Direct From 
Factory, 60 Days Trial, Freight Paid, 
Money-Back Guarantee! Get Our Price!
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dutch lirake keepa it from eomingdown too fast. Overhead track made 
of high earhon «teel.yet euaily tint .old for eurve». Kami y hung with our 

hanger*, adjustable for uneven heights in bam. Double wlieel truck» and 
double wheel track makes tub run smoothly and easily Stay Ret

“l nreev luaive features that place the Dillon tor ahead of not alloyed*
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We save you big money on first price by selling dl- S 
revt from toctory and guarantee you the best out f 
lit money can buy. We have been in the hern f 
hardware bu. I new for SS year», right here .*
In Odiawa and do everything we claim.
Get our price and our l»«>klct. Read 
what our cuatomerssay. Try a Dill- j 
on—return It if you are not com- jflt Jr
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